
• The following pages have some identification markers for each 
of the Goldenback Woodpeckers found in India 
 

• To know more on these birds you can visit   
www.ogaclicks.com/woodpecker 
 

• If you are interested in Coming on any of my tours or 
workshops please share your email id. I will keep you updated 
 

• Mail me at ogaclicks@gmail.com   
 

• You can also call me on      (91)9840119078 , 
(91) 9445219078 
(91) 6369815812 
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Common  Goldenback Woodpecker Identification Tips 

Common  Goldenback Woodpecker  : Dinopium javanense malabaricum  - Resident of South West 
India 
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Brownish-red forehead and 
upper lores 

 White supercilium from above eye 
to nape side 

 Buffish chin and throat 

 Broad white cheek stripe from lores 
continuing down side of neck to side of 
breast  

Upperparts mostly olive 
with strong golden suffusion 

Shortish bill pointed, curved 
on culmen, narrow across 
nostrils, blackish to dark grey-
brown, paler base 

Markings heaviest 
on breast 

Red crown and crest, crown 
narrowly edged black 

Black stripe from eye to hindneck 

Thin black moustachial line, 
broader at rear, down to upper 
breast 

Central line of small black spots 
from bill base to lower throat 

Hindneck and upper mantle black 

Black Tail 

Crown and crest, black 
with white streaks Rump bright red 

Reference : Birds of Indian Subcontinent  
Inskipp and Grimmett 
www.HBW.com 

Important Id point 

Legs grey or brown, usually tinged greenish, 3 toes 



Greater Goldenback  Woodpecker Identification Tips 

Greater Goldenback Woodpecker  : Chrysocolaptes guttacristatus - Resident of South West India 
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Red Forehead 

 White supercilium from above eye 
to nape side 

 Iris pale creamy, orbital ring purplish 

Upperparts mostly golden-
olive or golden-green 

Long, blackish, slightly chisel-
tipped bill straight, broad 
across nostrils,  

Spotted pattern on 
breast 

Legs are 
greyish to 
green-brown , 
4 toes 

Red crown and crest, crown 
narrowly edged black 

Broad Black stripe from eye to hindneck      
( Broadest of all golden backs) 

Underparts 
White, Faint 
Markings 

Single Black line down centre of throat 

Black Tail 

Crown and crest, black 
with white Spots crimson-red Rump 

Reference : Birds of Indian Subcontinent  
Inskipp and Grimmett 
www.HBW.com 

Clearly Divided 
Moustachial stripe 
with white Oval 
centre 

Hindneck is spotted Black & White 

Important Id point 



Himalayan GoldenbackWoodpecker Identification Tips 

Himalayan Goldenback Woodpecker  : Dinopium shorii - Resident of North India (Haryana) 
Eastwards through lowlands and Southern foothills of Himalayas to Nagaland and peninsular hills of 
Eastern Ghats 
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 Yellowish-red forehead 
Forehead 

 White supercilium from 
above eye 

 Iris is red to brownish 

Upperparts mostly 
olive-green with 
yellower or golden 
feather tips 

Long, blackish, pointed, curved 
culmen, narrow across nostrils 

Breast is irregularly  
streaked and scaled 
with black, Brownish 
Buff wash 

Legs are green-grey or 
brownish-green, 3 toes 

Red crown and crest, crown 
narrowly edged black 

Broad Black stripe from 
eye to hindneck 

Thin buff-brown central line 
broadening through centre of throat 
and expanding over upper breast, 
bordered with black spots 

Black Tail 

Crown and crest is black 
with   narrow white 
streaks 

crimson-red 
Rump 

Reference : Birds of Indian Subcontinent  
Inskipp and Grimmett 
www.HBW.com 

Hindneck is black 

Important Id point 

Clearly Divided Moustachial 
stripe with Buffish centre 



Lesser Goldenback Woodpecker Identification Tips 

Lesser Goldenback Woodpecker  : Dinopium benghalense - Resident of North & North Central 
India East to Assam 
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 Black forehead 

 White supercilium from 
above eye 

 Iris is red-brown to crimson, orbital skin green to grey 

Upperparts golden-
yellow 

Long, blackish, pointed bill, 
culmen curved, fairly narrow 
across nostrils 

White subterminal 
spots 

Legs are green-grey or 
brownish-green, 4 toes 

Red crown and crest, crown 
narrowly edged black 

White-streaked black 
band from eye through 
ear-coverts 

Feathers broadly edged and tipped 
black on breast 

Black Tail 

Forehead is black , 
Red crest with  small 
white spots 

Reference : Birds of Indian Subcontinent  
Inskipp and Grimmett 
www.HBW.com 

Hindneck is black 

Important Id point 

Chin and throat black, broadly 
streaked white 



White-naped  Woodpecker Identification Tips 

White-naped Woodpecker  : Chrysocolapotes festivus  - Widespread resident in India (except East 
coast and North East). 
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  White forehead spotted brown 

 White supercilium  back to side 
of nape and sometimes meeting 
white of hindneck 

 Iris is red to orange 

Long, blackish, straight, chisel-
tipped bill, broad across nostrils 

Wing-coverts mostly 
olive-green with 
golden-yellow 
suffusion, Legs are green-grey or 

brownish-green, 4 toes 

Red crown and crest, crown 
narrowly edged black 

Black band from eye through ear-coverts 
down side of neck to side of upper breast 

Streaks on foreneck and breast 

Black Tail 

Crown and crest  is 
Yellow,   brown at front 
and side. 

Reference : Birds of Indian Subcontinent  
Inskipp and Grimmett 
www.HBW.com 

White hindneck and 
mantle 

Important Id point 

white malar area enclosed by 
two thin black lines 

Together 
they  form a 
V Shape  

Black scapulars 



Common Goldenback Greater Goldenback White –naped 

Himalayan Goldenback Lesser Goldenback 

Clearly Divided 
Moustachial stripe 
with white Oval 
centre 

Broadest Eye stripe 

Single  Stripe 

Black Neck 

Two  Stripe 

White  Neck 

Clearly Divided 
Moustachial stripe 
with Buffish centre 

Black Neck 

Chin and throat 
black, broadly 
streaked white 

White-streaked 
black band from 
eye through ear-
coverts 

Goldenback Woodpecker- Males: Head comparison 
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Himalayan Goldenback Lesser Goldenback 

Black Neck 

White  Neck 

Clearly Divided 
Moustachial stripe 
with Buffish centre 

Black Neck 

Chin and throat 
black, broadly 
streaked white 

Goldenback Woodpecker- Females: Head comparison 
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Common Goldenback 

Greater Goldenback White –naped 

Crown and crest, black 
with white streaks 

Broadest Eye stripe 

Crown and crest, black 
with white Spots 

Single  Stripe 

Crown and crest  is Yellow,   brown at 
front and side. 

Crown and crest is black with   
narrow white streaks 

Forehead is black 
with  small white spots 

Black Neck 

Crest is 
red 

Chin and throat 
black, broadly 
streaked white 


